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MUST UPROOT TREE

PINCHOT ASSERTS

Removing Deadwood of Govern-

ment Not Enough, He Tells
Women Voters

McSPARRAN APPLAUDS HIM

The government of lVnnj-1vnni- wuf
4ecrlb(v.1 today by Clifferd rit.chet n

tree that liccdi mure than the mere
removal of dead weed mid the pruning
f ftiipcrflupiiH branches.

The Republican nominee for Oev
rner tpe'e in the Hellevur--Nt

lieierp the rennsylvanin asue of
Women Veter en Ills nlnns for a mere
fffirlent and tmre economical ndmlnls-tratln- n

of the Stnte's affairs.
Jehn A. MeSparran. Democratic

Bemlnee for Governer, was in the audi-ne- e

that crowded the ballroom te ca-
pacity and liberally applauded the He- -

pumiean candidate.
Th lenr unnnkprs' Inblp nns belli

fully deeernted with different varieties
of flew err, with dahlias predominating.
8eercs of the most prominent women
In politics throughout the State mingled
and formed the background of a setting
that might hnve been laid for the open- -
lng night (f the opera season

Applauxe (Sreets C'andldntes
The Democratic enndidate rwis the

first of the two speakers te enter the)'
room. He as accompanied U Mrs.
McSparran and reeehed an enthusiastic
Trelceme from the Democratic women.

ncn ei waem wi.rc a munii p nnci in
her dress with the caption, "I Am a
Democrat."

When Mr. Pinchot entered a few
moments later he acknowledge the out- -

burst of applause and ndtnuced te the
speakers' table, where he and Mr.
McSparran exchanged formal greetings.....f Til - - I.

reports

iiTfnS ,u,ik n ? "Stella SMsleft an.l Harr DeWne having

rnmeiit ami its needs IlbM1,u.ly,aoel(,Pn,ni,fhcr i!cn1Stjevernments grew, he said. "Iik" ,nc carbon -- monoxide from gas range
trees. With age they he- - n the kitchen, had been lighted
Come larger, heavier and eeer nunc earlier In the evening. Since statements
around. Like trees, with advancing have been published whleh lndl"ate they
nge, they are Ilkelj te develop strag- -

irllng and lriegular branches ami
here and there under the

Bark.
Reorganization a Necessity

"Every kind of tree grows in ac-
cordance with a definite, s) sterna tic

Governments as a rule de net.
evcrninciiN grew net in accordance

with a prearranged scheme, but ns
the needs ami methods of thought and
even the whims of sueeesshe Legisla- -

tures and executives mv dictate.
"Frem time te time, therefete, reer- -

ionization becomes n nece.-sit- v. Such
a time has come in Peniiylnnla. Yeu
cannot nvrganire a Suite government
merely by rutting out the dead weed
and removing superfluous branches. Tlie
whole structure must be recast along
lines which will result in mere service
for the taxpayers' dollar."

Mr. Pinchot said man) are incline
te believe that all engineering work of
a government should be grouped tegeth- -
T. His own view, he snU. Is that it

Would be almost as foolish te base tin
organization of a government depart-
ment en engineering as it would be en
typewriting.

"Tlie reorganization of our Slate
fievernnient." he concluded, "will be n

and complicated task, out
of which Pennsylvania should secure a
modern, business machine
eapnble of producing the utmost return
In service for every dollar the taxpay-
ers nf the State devote it.' li'e."

Beth Mr. Pinchot and Mr. McSpir-rn- n

will address tlie Council of Jewish
Women the I.errnln this afternoon

Mr. Plr.ehet tonight wi'l speak at
meetings In Ch-st- er and Media with
Senater Heed. The nimlnee tomorrow

jwin return te Miiferd for a few dn.is'
rest, but wi'l take nnrf Sntiirilnt nlilit
In a big rally ut Wllkes-Harr- where
Senater Horah, of Idaho, ls scheduled te
speek.

Mr. Pinchot returned te Philadelphia
today nflerene of the most fruitful days
of his en monism, which included en-
thusiastic receptions throughout Chester
and Montgomery Counties and an un-
qualified pledge from Senater T. Larry
Kyr? that he would support the pinchet

find policies.
following the tour of the two cenn

ties yestertla). predictions were mad
thet Pinchot wenM carry Montgomery

nri Chester Counties bv huse mninrl..-A

MrSparrnn Rib Hreken
Mr. MrS-arr- an came here tedar. ul- - '

thengh suffering from injuries he re- -

celved in un automobile accident last
Thursday nt Hradferd.

It was tirt thought tlint Mr Me- -

Bparran had sustained no broken
bones, but the candidate was seized
with severe p'tins afternoon
and forced te return te the Lancaster!
Hospital, where it was found that he
nau a Dreaeu rii.

He left the hospital last night, hew .., nnrl .nlnl,,,.,l l.l - . .

..ntlnn l Vrn.lerll, It t.--- rl.,
.. . . :.. ". ' '.r. I lie

candidates win 'ptnk at an rninmeeting at TiOOT North Ilread street
and another In Laber Lyceum, Second
and Cambria streets-Democrat- s

of the Second Congres-
sional District will held a rallv' tonight
In the headi'iiarters f the Fourteenth
Ward Democratic Club 1102 Spring
unrurn smvi. nm speaKers will be
Mrs. Ellen Duane Dais. eaudidnte forCongress in the district; Mrs Carrell
Miller of Pittsburgh :.Tes,.h K w,.fc'i'i C fr ('"WDistrict, and prehr.blv
Berne Stale rnmlhlates. Mrs, D.ivis Iswaging a vigorous cninpaign and U
counting some Republican support

Mrs. Miller will hpenk hIm. tonight
St the Democratic headquarters in theThirtieth Ward, and then at the mass.meeting Twenty-fourt- h and Cenibr'in

treets. On Wednesday night she "will
.SDCak.. at a

.
n, inie ..

,7,, s ..w -
jumiiiu irsriuie, iimi en inursdiiy night
''.",.. neauaurters, Tenthand Walnut streets.

PLAINTIFFS DROP SUIT,.,Z,....rne FIRE INSURANCE'

Companies Refused te Pay Policies'
en Burned Camden Stere

A suit by proprietors of the Economy
Department Stere, of Camden, which
Ws destroyed by fire Jnniiar) 1", te
collect $85,000 Insurance, was with- -
drawn bv the nlaltltiffs when hM.lni.

nrer insurance companies
tlie policies.

Counsel for the insurance
Mlt) thirty firemen had Mimuieneil
te. tentlfy today te I he findlnir of

oil in the building.
Captain Martin of

f y4u-us-i- i. c iiueiic, wan
14 durtaf by a full I wall.

Likely te Be Envey

mMjw ' is va'im i "x .. i

G9 R - . , j GAD

. fa-- . ,t - - ', T
OKNKHAI. K. II. CltOAVIitill

Arrenllue te persistent Is
the leKlral man for the apiniliitinrnt
n.H United States Minister te Cub.
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WHO DIED IN HER KITCHEN

Miss Careline Slnklcr Says Their
Character Was Above Reproach
Miss Careline Slnklcr. wealthy em

pleyer of Stella Zclsleft and Harry A.
Dcvlne. of this city, who were feur.il,,,,, , tllp kl(,.ll(,n f lt,r MUPr home

, .,t). teber sOleucester, Mass.. en
Issued n statement from her lieme, tlie
Highland. In Ambler, In which she
nrntWH ,M ,,ret,.,- .,f Itm mal.l and
eh miff cur.

The statement was Issued after Med-

ical Kxamlner I'hlllp Moere, of fileu-ceste- r,

reported that death of the couple
was due te carbon monoxide poisoning.

Miss Slnkler, In her statement, tald :

I lie official report en tlie Meatus et

died either from poisonous whisky or
some ether poison, intentionally ad-

ministered. It is only right ami just
that the truth should be made known
at once."

CITY HALL GUARDS GET

RUDE BANDIT SCARE
"

Rush te Answer City Treasurer's
Slren' but Twas 'al8e Alarm

Cit Hall guards raced te the ( uy
Trcasur-r- '- etliee. tugging at their pi
let pecktts. at '.' :"--! o'clock this morn- -

iug when an elect' ic siren shritked nn
a'urm. The office is tm the first tloer,
south corridor, of 'ity Hall,

The giuirds epectcd te mm- - balidl''
raiding the ci!. ' cash. Hut there were
no bandits. Seme clerk aecidentall
touched the leer that made the siren
"ipiawk.

Twe sirens, with mechanical Miice- -
that can be heard a block awn), wen
installed in the office this
morning. After the uluim. tw
ets, were made, fit 10 and 11 o'e'ei K

i'lie response of the guards was lar
mere leisurely en the last two culls.

mxmin NGER

CHARG ESF 1-- 0

Theatrical Mimeb nofei-H-i- nt

in Alienation Suit Brought
by Franz

DAMAGES OF $150,000 ASKED

It'J rl Htllfl Cerrrtpnr'ilrit
Mays Landing, Oct 17 Charges

that Franz T. Veelker. of Atlantic
City, conspired with his wife te eutrai
Pred "'. Nlten-Nlrdlinge- r. head of
h!.m.i..ii.i. .!..,.,,..., i unmnirUD,... tei iniieilliuut no.,.,.... v..'....
b'nekmall him Inte hu)lng n house were
made here today by counsel for Mr
Nirdlinger. against whom Veelker ha- -

brought suit for il.ri0. 000 for the alien- -

uti"" nf ,lu' affections of Mrs. Wlker
This charge was made by . I..

Hlchards. of counsel for Nirdlinger, in
"'it'lnlng the defense te the jury m

''"' '"''rc"11 t'eurt.
, , ...I TIllll'll I" kl'HSIU 1II1MI I'Js.ihi.mi

erurr in which .ludge Knlph l "''iresjded was packed te the doers. I here
the jury who felu nm tun women en

lowed e'e-e'- v the contentious of the
(limn- - H.' COttlSel

iWOlllcl he shllWU t hat .Ml II IIIM T ll II

i, t0 Vnallter nni was father et .i

child born te her.
Mr. I'ele said that .Mr an I .Mrs.

Veelker lived together until IO'.'i) when
sic left him In October IOL'0 Veelker
filed suit for divorce en the ground that
his wife had been friendl) with several
men. A decree was advised nt the
time', but It was net grant) d. Later.
neeiirilill"' te counsel. VeellOT .l.s.ev- -

Nixen-Nirdling- and Mrs Viel
'Jr tejether. IIh plea.lcl ul.h her t..

, nnserted. but she re- -

fused e heee,l bis pie...
Counsel for the plaintiff al.i saidi

tliev would show tlint Nlen-Vinlllnge- r

m.d lrs. Veelker llveil together lu

Mr. Hlchards, who is associated with
Henry .1. Scott and Arthur Arneld, as
counsel for Mr. Nlvin-Nirdllnge- r, gucl
an entirely different version of the re- -

Intlens of Mr, Nien-Ninlllng- and
Heclker. He denied the con- -

tcntleiih uf the ether spie aiv saiil
among ether things:

..jn ie0, jir Nlxen-Nlrdllng-

went te Atlnntlc (It) te a house.
;f,c'r varl0,r ""' r,f-- ,

"ces. he tinnlly one conducted l
'

i.v m. Veelker.
"The) entered negotiations te huv a

hm",,''' " r);iy"f that )ear Mrs.
y0(1ii(,r entrapped Mr. Mxen-Mrd- -

linger Inte a house. Veelker was sup.
posed te be out of the eltv. lie up.
peared mysteriously after Mr. Nixon- - .

Nirdlinger and Mrs. Veelker hed en- -
tered. There was nothing wrong at the
time nml Mr. Veelker liuiile no nrntn.i

te stnnd for blackmnll. he persuaded
,,n into buying a house from him.

"He llteially forced Mr. Nixon- -

.Mi'iiiinger te nuy n house irem him nnil
then split the prei'eeds with Mrs.
Veelker. Mrs. Veelker never hail nnv
affection for lier husband, She ls net
i he cliiirncter of a woman te commend
hcrbelf te thl jury."

f Evidence In the Circuit Court nt "At tliut time Mr. Veelker inoreh
Camden wns resumed today. his w Ifu te return te him'

The plaintiffs were .Max Specter, She refused and declared that she loved
Abraham Lamer and Max Peek, pre- - another. Mr. Nixen-Nirdllng- then
prlcters of the burned store. The suit persuaded Mrs. Veelker te return te her
was directed against twenty-seve- n in- - husband. Then Veelker became friend-suranc- e

companies In which policies en Iv with Nlxeu-Nirdllnge- r. Ills object
the establishment and stock of goods us very plain. lielleving that hu had
wtrn held, llecause of alleged suspl- - Mr. Nixen-Nlrdling- in his power
cle circumstances surrounding the, and that Nixon Nirdlinger would hae

no, refused

companies,
been

et
jfMhct), CarrlKen,

I'l'jnii
the Are us

Treasurer's
false

Voelker

Philadelphia.

Mrs.

buy

requested

EVENING PUBLIC

LIVES OF 13 IN

HANDS

Mine Workers Seek Trace of

Youths, Hikers in Trouble

Zene Last June

WANTED AS WITNESSES

Twe eellese student who "can
I the lives of thirteen men." lire belli;
' urgently seu-jli- t by Karl T,rvi, of St.
. Chilrsville. 6.

An advertisement nskln.,' for Infer

matien eencernliiK the college stnilciits
was tclrzrnlihcd te this eltv today by

Mr. Lew I He brieves tlie stililelits

matij be at some college In, or near
Philadelphia

According te tlie advertisement tip
'pin st( )t js (iPCinrc,i, represents

only a part of the total number
dlvlduals and concerns that
;"n but n

... -
two students, en a hlKe te l eiitmmi. ,

O., passed through the troubled milling
of West Virginia and Ohie. On

morning of June '7. 1..M. th-- y nte
breakfast In a lunch room en the nn -

tienal hlchwnv. near Cambridge. O..
about r:H0 o'clock and while there
talked with an official of the I'liited
Mine Workers concerning Impending
labor troubles.

Ir it t inmlir Iwtrit tltnl I in sTUf imiis
probably came into possession of c - '

tie me while passing threUL'li the mining
district that Is new of vital Importance
tn n tihil or the thirteen men referred
te In the telegram en charges of inuv- - '

der growing out of the mine war of '

hi"t spring.
At the IJi'teetm- - ISure.lti in ( tty Hall;

tills morning it ws slid th police have
net received r.n request te searcli for
uie iwe simieiiis. iiuiik n weuni
hardly be a tusu for them, as the men
srm te hi, wanted as defense witnesses
In a trial.

The advertisement sent by Lewis
reads :

"Attention, college men. Wanted,
i

the two hikers who ate breakfast in a ,

lunch room between W heeling, . a..
and anesville, O.. en the national
toad, near ( ambrid.e about .i :.!0 en,
the morning of June ''i. hey were en
their way te Columbus. O. lhc had
n talk wit hail official of the I nlte
Mine Workers about Impending labor
troubles. The-- e two men tail assist In
sing the lives of thirteen men. Tills
is vitall) im; erttint. If )ou don't knew
an)tliing Miui'self. inss this wind .lleng
Telegraph at once, collect, te L.irl
Lewl, St. Clarsvllle, O.

DEAD MAN MAY BE BROTHER:

Camden Weman Gees te New Yerk
te Attempt Identification

Mrs. Alviru Xairallne. "JUL We.Mhu
siievt. Cai'iden. went te New Ye-- K !

da) te attempt te ldentlfv the bedv
of a man found dead In Ilren l'.irl,
N'i". Yerk. October ".

She brieves it is that of her brother.
I.ul-- 'i Musi', vhe left ('.linden eight
months age in search of his wife, from
whom he had been scpiratid. A pi lure
i f (lie de.id 'nan, published lu an liali.m
newspaper, led te u parti. il iucntillin- -

lien. According te the New Yeil; pe-- ,
'he, the man was muideied.

Fffl LIFE URGED
I

I

I Pt III Jk II t 2 isi n EI nm ft

I Ull ! H llll 5 lll lJ
JL??IUll WUMLrJ!

Dr. Krauskopf Tells Council Aim

of National Schoel Is te
Make Farmer Happier

JEWS SUCCEEDING YANKEES

The Ki. Dr. Jiweph Krauskopf.
pies'dent of the National I'arni Sidinnl. j

was the chief speaker of the morning
ei, the second da) 's program of the
State Conference of the Council of
.lewish Women.

Dr. aid the .lows were!
practically tlie only persons adhering te

'farm life, and that no sooner was n
'Yankee farm deserted than a .lewlshi

fanner tool, it up
"(Mir aim." he "aid. "i-- i te make the

ilife of the Jewish farmer ensler am!
iinipier The congested innilitinns i'i
itn brings n decline In moral tnej.r ,1

and phisjcal henlth. Tlie iieei e jn t.lihette cannot lime n health) life then
en the farm the) can find il.
"In mv twerit) five your-.- ' i perience

in teaching the Jewish ye'ith. I kne'
'lint he is capabl" f n lee of the '.nvl,
and tin- - farming settlement vintut.
which have falhsl have Ii'i-i'i- i

Lii-1- : of funds, nek of business skill, toe l

siennr a b'.'uler. m the wtmu
met Imiis."

Ir Krauskopf also n nneed i'i
thcer) that the Jewish w ii"H dinnlil
he taught dairying, lice mil lire iml
gunk nlng. se thnt they toe wuiild hi.
willing te settle en the fan

Mr-- . Iternhard Ostrelenk. St.it.
rl'iiirman of the work fe" women . .

farms, gne a report of the work and
made a plea for funds te carrv en the
wink.

IJ. Davidsen, of (lie J'wNi
Industrial Ahl Sei let , r, ,,l a

paper, giving the stntiHtics allowing ih"
'iner educational mid ether
found en farms, spoke of the work 'Ir
society is doing te change th"s,. condi-
tions, and spoke of the aim nf tin ,e.
clety, which Is te open tip the store-lieii.- o

of agiicuHiiral kuowhslge te
Jewish farmers nii'l lit them te become
geed American farmer citizens.

The nierniug session was i ,,se, ,v .,
general discussion and an address h
Mrs Harry Sternbeiger, national ex',
ecutive nocretnry.

CAUGHTAFTER 3 YEARS

Effingham, III., Escaped Prisoner
Found Here With Family

Seueht hy police for the Ihki tnrre
jearn fnllewinK his eirape from tin. i;f.
tiiiKhnm, 111., jail, where hi W1H K,.r .
ins; a "sentence for arson and lnirslar,,
Cleiin (lln.il wax arieNteil ln, I'.
bv deteethes at Kichth and Catherine
Mrci'i.

(ileyd Hrwt Insisted that he wax net
the man wanted, but Inter admitted bis
RUllt. He told the police he thought
prison autlieritlcH had forgotten all
about him.

(ileyd wan discovered working nn n
nrlnter In a liubllnhlni; heiikn. nn lf..,
matlen furnished by the Sheriff nf i,.
flnshnni. who arrived hcr last Pridnr
neteetlvea found Oley.l Hvlnir In Heek
treet near hlsntn with hh nmi

two children.
lie was arrulKiied in Central Station

this morning and held with,,, i, '"await the arrival of requisition I'lpern,

from Illlnelu

Th chxaUled column, or th.I'uhlle I.nlcr Ht ume uf th0 ft,. ,;,! "?'
te Le found in Vit Car. en pn, sa. Adl, '

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA,' TtfEfcDAY,

ANSWER BONNIWELLSTUDENTS'

OBJECTORS TO FAIR

Assert Judge Is Net Informed of

Real Magnitude of Opposi-

tion te Big Project

GIVE LIST OF NAMES

'the Se(iul-(Vneiinl- Committee of
the North Philadelphia Manufacturers
Association

..
today made public n list of

IMn..,.r t ...1 1.... lent,.. iwitinill II Uurn iiuiui'iuriTH nun uii-i- ur ,...iv....
uhlrli nrn nlrltv.r no netive nart 111

t!'i campalcn which the association Is
cendiirtinK against the Sesiiui-Ccnte- n

mal project.
These concerns are net member of

t he assoe ntlen Itself, but. the nsse- -

,'latlen savs, rejiresent business interests
in all sections of Philadelphia, ahd a

nested interest in I'liliaueipuia runnniK
inie niiiiureiis 01 lilllliens in iieiiarn.

''I'l' '"i unit uii'tfn replv te statements made bv Judge
Kegetie ll'ennhvell In behalf of the Se- -

of
are

nHsoclnllen. is;

Krauskopf

the committee mndeieiu.' ua, jes, ltiuecd ; i wutcu tlicin
imhliP M,n fnitnu-l- stnfpinent for the Keing by ami I soy, 'Land
Rsviel'itlen

'ri'... ....'.. . ,n .,... .u( ..nr.llni
ir. rei.Mt-- t in t.put.nnri nf tbls date.

U.Iudce llennlwcll in n mibllc address
stated that JJie bulk of the opponents te
this World's Fair pav comparatively
little of the taxes of this community and
rive less tbne (but n the nubile bene
fm'tlnns that can make a city like this
great.

Judge's .Statement Crltllz.d
.i. ,,.,.,.1,1 ,,- - .in .Intlce Iietin

,,,, k pjt,pr" t infermP(1 0f the real
mneitmle of the opposition te the felr,
or he - .making a de Iberate a temp
e minimize It by making such gressh

statemen s as he is rcoerlwl
te have jnade. A glance at the list or
nn lues which thl3 committee makes .Kill.
lie today is a sufficient answer te

the.mute ixinniweii s smicincui iimi. nf tile f.,ir ,,,. cemnaratlvely
Iitti0 t tne tnxPH t tm, rlty. The
tnxt,s paid by these who have gene en
r(,.ni ,1H being opposed te the fair ami
i, nrP nPtivelv with tie!

vr,rti. Phllndelnhln Manufacturers' As
sociatien, rind the taxes paid by these
who are given e livelihood by these op-- i
pnticnts, nmeuntt in the aggregate te
sufficient te pay a ery large prepor
tien of the current expenses of the city
and county of Philadelphia

"It Is sunn-King- , le say the least,
th.ii; a member of the judiciary el
l'ciinsvlv.inln ulwielil nrlittr.-iril- assert

nr this group gives mtie te pubii
.e..efsci.ns in the eltv of Phillldel- -

,,t,ln l'l,ll.,,1..1nl,!.,.... lu.. rlmrllv an In.I"'" ........ ,....ii.
dutrlal city and what reputation It

has throughout the world is as such :

attack tlie'--e who operate her industries
is te attack the City of Philadelphia."

Seme of tlm Opponents
Following Is the list of some of ili-

concern which are net member of the
association, but which have registered
In one,ltion te the Sesanl-Ccntcnni- :

SaniuI M Vnulaln. ttresMent tluldx. In I

cnmetlvii Works, Nnth.in It IVIwell, ex-
ilic inariufHctur'-r- : H'jnic ICnwerthy. ttx-til- e

manufnrturer; he Miller I.i-- Cem- -

psnr ManiiraeturliiK Cnrapnnv
H i Werk" limp' S Wllsnn A

lnc , Deerln & llentlv. lumh'r. the
In I.! eniU tit Aync. Kuhn A

ilns rent rstn ". Cli-- H While &

Siiih I'enipaiiy. Inc . ijuakir flty (arWnrkf V W Tunnll ft Ce In.-- . Km- -

wtcne s'rj-fj- Cernpnnv. rhllnclf-l- hU (iear
W '!!.-- ,. At)r.im Cox stee Cenip.iny S A
Ah'naii ft Sen Cii., (i.ikr I'iiv M"ler
l'.nl fVnpinv I". J l.nlferlj rnM- - A

l(n In. 'tnr'iutt t'nrt)tsrmiihinir i''tn- -

li,' rrnn)vanla Metallic Tublne

ft 'wiIkus'. r','ti,e'.lnk"nr!-- i reun'l'ry'.

-- DJ 'S; .r'tlfy fc
W rks HmiiiM r Teu nsellil Cemrnn .lucnb

Hrewinir CentpHii. )1eerK" 11

Fiuzer prfslrtiri! KrHtiklln lletln-l- n

I'empeti; Davis Hrether.-)-, relUtisr mill;
Johna'..i rieltltii; L'jtnjian:-- . Pne Ultlnrenpim llradje t t'e . Staunton II.
IVl1 ice rteRSIent Llnk-IK- Cumennv:
U.f uerl & rerrls. th AJ.ix Metnl rntn-ra-

William Pellers i Ce. Ini. , T.e
Cnitmtilps l'reeNinn iirttultTu

Wlitel )'enipan, Lnc IVnnmlvanlu KerKe
)emr.m Uarl ', K"rn, civil engltKii-r- ,

AIr-- e Mill. Inc
Siiiibpuin Uhctrl'i Mnnufncturlne Cem-run-

i: H I'enillnren, Jr . Frank A
,11 i;ie. Inc I'hiliuMphlii llrlik .Machine

Weiks l"harls l.en 7. t Snn, the CJlninl
Kirs up.j turliirt Insuranc'1 CnuniM'. llrieni Williams. ,itterrH. H, .u Pulmtr & Suns
furniture, th" Crme Chemhal reinpinj.
I.afait'itt. Mills Letnpany Amelia Grain

t.ner the Ar'JreBs Worsted L'em-- I

Diaries a Powell, real estate;
neck lirethrrs flerutu, L. 1. Muillr .'.
i i rr.irik.funl )ir"r Ciimpany Ine I

llhrlit-- J: Ce Jleffer .t Crawford, ams;
llin TSemps-e- realtor C. I Unhsnn

'A son. Heck 4 Ce. coal, Theman (J. I.er- -

i,r e power (lulprnent. Keiterltnuri 1.1 he-- I
1,'raphlr Manufacturing Company. Hlcctrlc

illim riervlce Compan:' Jeseph Yeuni,.
inieiufHLturern' i.irini, llewnrd (Jeerae
xrrrtlnjr cynils t'nl'in IINttrtc Moter and
M c iif.i, turltiK CempMiy. th Hall Hlanstary
Ihr a. .Mutiny iiaiintie ijump.inv, a iam-rv- n

in rommlie'Ien tiipt hint. I'.irB'.y Urps

lie h.tnkers P.'nnslnnlu l.uwn Mewor
rlix llllnm l. IlD.wn

r.'e,u"r Safety Appllanc Company
Jhiii llul en Sr Hultun tslnR Cern-- I

mj . Ja'iifB II (1 I1Id depirtmeet store
iim Klw.krds. pajier Lm inanufaclurei .

I IT su eid. ne'relmnt, Am rti us Tarn'.!
pi et ).enirrar William I Ilewer msnu-li- ,

i.rii elciiilst. 1'iutt ltrutli-r- s. woolen
F .l Ilerden. Hurtl' ri memj iem i

nitiv t A Ilanue i Ce. SI.-'- U k Kemp.
T Turnnr tixtlla manufacturer Urace..., n .v. . ...In'.,, Ar.lii. ,' IbpUi

tn mat if.iettircr AdNan-.- . IIe Manufne-- 1

turltifl cnplti) il Aiuer' iienKnneacu.ajt. Iu1ii. Dwld I'aul Drewn, beltlnc.
I '! n llnir- - & Sens Inc cotton sarin.

P i nl.i' li Steel llxpert Centnanj II II
. Chitektu i. J Kutnear ft i e . uiney
ui - (empiin William J Uelllns. lutn

b". 1.his..u i Nal, Cemi'nm , II. II. liar-- .
i ii --' n c'u iw . I rd il ssp.im'n. eriiln
men Inn', Jelin II imixlev iron werKn,
IjiMl I. M'jur., fnuiidrv II II Kulter
i nyfn tir.r V. I' ('mneruli iDiitruc'iir
i n.I .iKliter !' M K!nni.nn. eunitrucllnn

. pimp, r t 11 NPMBAniiH'ir con- -

'rft. lei C I. Drewn lUhtlnj- - flxturrn. Ar.
ii mi I'iii: llzrrinK nxtuii, Klelcncr
W TltFi

Deaths of a Day

Jeseph Smith
Jeseidi Smith, lift two years old,

ILn:; l'niil striet, died at his home (je-teh-

l.'l lie aiirvlveil hy lili widow,
i:ila. and twidvu children, hix mjiis
and six rlaujiliter-- . II" wnn In tlie fer-

tiliser hus,iiieH in Fnmkferd until a
,r...t. .i.n. ...Iiiii l.n n.tlrerl Tin vum
im neihe inenihcr of the KaRt Kml

'

iJetiiijer.ille Club. Ter thirtv years he
was a menmer ei ine old ivcnisiiiKioe
Hi'i'iK Club. heliiK a widely known
hm eniari. Serviees will he held nt
his limine Wednesday morning ut Si.'ld
o'clock, and nilemn ren.nelm inn will
he sung ut 10 o'clock nt St. .Teurhim'-- i

church. He will he burled in Kt.
Deminic's Cemetery.

Herbert D. Hoopes '

Herbert It. Hoopes, auditor of In- -

.niceH for the Itell Telephone feinpaiiy
here, who tlhsl esterdny at IiIh home,
J IL: Se-it- Kertyiiinth Htrect. after a

illneHH. will be buried Thurila,
afternoon. Interment will be made in
Wcntmliibter (''einetery .Air. Jioenes,
w ie wan bnrn In west i ncsicr, wai
fiftv vears old. He wiih ii member of
Matthias II. Hcnderwni I.edife, Ne. 001,
V. and A. M. i I'liiverslty It. A. Chap-

ter, Ne. 1!."(J: I'hiliidelpliln Cemmand-erv- ,
Ne. HI. K. T. ; l'hllndelphla

Thirty-secon- d Deyree Masennj
l,u I.u Temple, .leppa .e. ti ;

and .i... Knrnri (irotte

Mrs. Sarah Ann Helmes
!',, funeral of Mrs. Sarah Ann

Hm"1P nt V"" " ,'l0'r.l",r'
place- - Thi.r.dayaflernoen

remtlM'
;
home nf her son, 111.1

,0,j street, h'raiikferd. I'ollewinB xerv- -

ices at the house, Interment will he

""Vi" ,U Ji"?1 ('ul,,r J1'11 Cem(,1icry"

" Helmes, who WB clxty-ftl- x

)iii'i old, died .Monday at Ocean City.

PLANS OUTLINED TO

RESTORE BARTRAM HOME

City Architect Slnkler's Letter Read
at Association's Meeting

A letter from City Architect Slnklcr,
outlining plans for the. restoration of
the Jehn ltartrani home, was read yes-
terday afternoon' at the annual meet-
ing of the Jehn llartrnm Assoelatlen en
the grounds where the famous botanist
lived.

Mrs. Hnyard Henry, president of thu
association, made n short address ex-
tolling the life of ltartrani and spoke of
the interest being kIiewii by several gar-
den Keclctles In reclaiming the prop-
erty.

The following officers were elected :

sometimes

President, Mrs. lliiynrd Henry ; vice
prudent Jnfnes M. IJeyd; correspond- -
lll(? HCcrctQry, Miss Alice ltartrnm; re- -

Cl,r,ng. .
secretary,.. Mrs.,. II. II. Chance,

nnu treasurer, Jirs S. liartram uicii- -
u rd.

WOMAN, 100 YEARS OLD,
FROWNS AT SHORT SKIRTS

Mrs. Suzanne Perter Celebrates
Birthday With Quiet Chats

Mrs. Suzanne Perter, who today Is
100 jears old, walked into the. front
room of her home at 810 North Pres-
ton street, with a quick, firm step.

wear me," Uie said, 'it tickles me
'," l"yc young folks visit me. De I
"' the young people of today differ- -

sakes, if I looked like that I'd be wear- -
lng my skirts a little longer thnn these.'

, My husband died when I wan twenty- -
-- even and I lind four children te sup
pert, se 1 began dreshmaklnir, that n
why I ike te watch the styles,

MnekliiR cigarettes.' Dear me, if
was ine eiu indies wiki Mill it in my
time. They .smoked pipes n let then :

some said it was geed for toothache.
I can't tell whether It was.

"I'm feeling pretty geed, and I'm
glad 1 lived te he a hundred. I get
out In the air considerable j my nephew
ims an auto nnti ,nst week we went
1(K) , , , j ,

cq

f
t

. .. t f fi(lff,, b t j f u , ,

JU?. ll,t- - "'"- -

Twe rears ure at the nresldcntlal
election, Hrs. Perter cast her first
vote for Ilnrding,

"Women today are different," she
said, "but It does them geed te get
out with the men folks j I wish I could
get oheut mere thnn I de." j

REV. JAMES A. MAXWELL
IS HONORED BY BAPTISTS'

Chester Minister Elected President
of General Convention

The Hev. James A. Maxwell, of
Chester, was elected president of the
'eiins)lvanlii Uaptlst general enliven... . ,

l "" "' "8 epe ling ei a leiir-un- y ses
ISIOII UI1S IllUllllllh' "ITII IUUOW II

Ministers from all sections of the
Utiiln iiLLnntlilrul ttt tlin SJnnMfl ftnvi Jtf

uiiii'iii i t'tii niicvi null uviiiiniiiunii
iivi'im1, where they wen elremciI by
ttir. iivv. It. Ij. .NewKIrK.

The Hews. Charles M. Angle. Scran
ten. and P. H. Lynch, Newcastle, were

'elected vice presidents and the Hev.
j Henry W. Stringer, of (iermantewii.
jwn chn-e- n secretary.

I III !.! . illllOlll n. OlOWIIl, Ot llll--
city, preached the convention sermon.

M0T0RMAN FINED $10

Had Ignored Camden Traffic Off-

icer's Signal te Step
Fer Ignoring n Comden traffic officer's

semaphore, Henry Slmer, 11HS Knipire
avenue. Camden, n niotertuan en a car
operating between Camden and l'enseu- -
ken, was fined M0 bv Recorder Stnck-- i

i. i.. .'i.i ... i. .i...Heuse luini . ji is muii hi ut uie iitsl
time In mnnv years that a mntermnn
has been lined in Camden for violation
of the traffic laws.

t
The development of
business-buildin- g ideas is
one of the features of
The Helmes Press service.

m
The Helmes Press, 'Printen

1315.29 Cherry Street
Philadelphia
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DEATH CLUE FOUND

IN A DRUG ARREST

Mike Finelll Said te Have

Named All In Party That Ended

Life of Mrs. May Jacksen

SEVEN ADDICTS SENTENCED

With the errest of Mike Finelll,
twenty-thre- e years old. Delhi street
neat' Seuth, police believe they have the
principal member of a group of drug
users who caused the death of Mrs.
May Jacksen, twenty-liv- e years old,
281(1 Agate street, several weeks age.

Mrs. Jacksen was found unconscious
from an overdose of drug en a doorstep
near Tenth end Spruce streets. 8he

On Bread Street, opposite
the Bellevue, were two
ugly dwellings with "Fer
Sale" tigni en them. Fer
years the signs stuck
there.
We tore down the dwell-
ings, put up the Heymann
Building and it was 100
per cent rented on the day
it opened.
May we terra you?
HEYMANN & BRO.

Real Estate
Heymtnn Buildint

213-21- 5 S. Bretd St., Phils., P.

ZHE8k v-- ME

The original Ferefath-er- s

Cloth landed here in
lOvricon as sturdy and rugged
as the Pilgrims who wore
it.

Reproduced by Rogers
Peet it makes bully suits
for business.

Good looking! Leng
wearing!

Ideal for men who are
hard en their clothes.

ltfglstfrfd Trademark.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

II'

died a few hours Inter In the Jeffersen
Hospital,

Finelll, who was errcslcd last night
following n fight In which brlckbats-mu- l

fists figured, is said te have eeufesscd

that he knew all the members of the
party who gave Mrs. Jncksen drugs.
He ls said te have offered his help In
rounding up nil these whose names he
is nlleged te gave given.

Finelll was arrested by Federal agents
who hed been hunting for hi in since
Saturday. He Is net a peddler of the
regular stamp, agents say, but would

The car of the

Dealers

I

.IIP VBEIUIl.r QVi Bread

Hread St fn rTM

amain emits from a
who tlesirtJ them.

PM0,er for n,
When the prisoner's

that agents, were en tJii'lH
laid te wait and after t& 8u.El 1 lJP

started a "n?tCtiiT
which was flnully broken uTOLftfl'

TTIR OT.ORY THAT WAS An..en Kasterte lljrht npparfntly eencltf.iha,2i7iii1il
America waa Inhabitad lhal
of Athens ana nom. 1?ranVi!erJ,'!! irJ
cuiiBen ine preDaniuty of thai an i" afij
"" wm euumerirea 'CIIU Z.

neaa tht article n ihi Ptttfinf.tha
Habit.' --AdVt

Specimen Pearls

As Necklaces

For Necklaces

J. ECaldwell & Cq
Jewelry Silver Watches- - - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Authorized Westmoreland

Decks,

Explorations

M:il.lht

Constable you've get
quite a piece te go yet. But I
guess you could do it in about
ten with that Moen.
But I'm the constable around
here, and you'd better
count on a half

Prices (P. O. B.
$1193, $1695, $1783, $2483

MACK1N MOTORS, INC.
J. Jjr Vandir-rrtft- , Pmildent

865 North Bread St. rhen -- Ur TilsDUplay Koemi Opan Evenlnfi

&N
Moter Cars

kiriS;i"i.t Jcl,n Morti,en A KiheySt. 3410 Kenilneten At. ?hlladelrtla
nucn ecrrice moon njej. ever neaay uarage K0T SchaeBer

ten proven unit
Moter Salei Ce. Kinf Moter Sales

& Boulevard Crnwyd

Walnut St.

&mMSA&s
AVEN ue

RITZ-CARLT0-
N

INVITE YOU TO VIEW

FALL AND WINTER
COLLECTION

of Day and Evening Gowns Wraps
Tailleurs Three-Piec- e Costumes

Hats and

the foremost Parisian cetituriers
and medistes

The prices quoted this season are extremely
moderate for the wealth of rich fabric and
luxurious fur which the Autumn mode
demands.

IIHViHlllslklHIWHtE3rw lllMMiTnMilWn kM
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Harber Improvements
few years age the Yerk, Philadelphia & NorfolkRailway placed a contract with the

COMPANY for harbor improvements TLfeVirginia, which included the enclosure of thebasin with nre-ca- st interlocking concrete sheetthe practical of the entire harbor!
Our cnRinccrliiR orKnni.ntlen is accustomed te masteringnew overceniin unforeseen dilliculties, andeeinpIetiiiK its work anil efficiently; we areut your service for plans, estimates and

Armstrong & Latta Ce.Engineers and Conthacteiis
LAND TITLE BUILDING :; PIIILADKLPlII ArLA'S'T AND WOHKS AT fAMUKN. N. j.

ncr,, Mmanne JMvmg, Conveyer Salens, Factory Jluildl

arretted
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